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, Abstract V functionalrelationshipbetween
the physicaland computational
Hypersoniclaminarflowovera quiltedsurface domains(eqs.A7 andA9)
configurationwas investigatedto determinethe x,y, z coordinatedirections
pressureandheatingloadsto the surface.The 8fp flatplateboundary-layer
quiltedsurfaceconfigurationsimulatesan arrayof thicknessat x - X_l
metallicThermalProtectionSystempanelsthatare € one-halfthe fllle_width
bowedin a sphericalshapeas a resultof thermal (, n, _ transformedcoordinates
_radientsthroughthe panelthickness.Panel B redistributedtransformed
bowedheights"(deflectionof panelfromits coordinate(eq.A8)
originalflatconfiguration)fromzeroto 1.25 p viscosity(eq.6)
timesthe localboundarylayerthicknesswere p density
investigatedfor flowsboth1ongltudinallyand 6ij stresstensor(eq.2)
dlagonallyalignedwiththe panels. Theflowfleld
overthe configurationwas mathematicallymodeled Subscripts
usingthe tlme-dependantthree-dimensional
conservationof mass,momentum(Navler-Stokes),and max maximumcoordinatevalue
energyequations.A boundarymappingtechniquewas cn coordinatevalueat centerof
usedto obtaina rectangularparallelplped paneln (n = I, Z, 3)
computationaldomain,and a MacCormackexplicit
tlme-splltpredlctor-correctorfinitedifference
algorithmwas usedto obtainsteady-state Introduction
solutions.Resultsshowthatforbowedheights
lessthanor equalto the localboundarylayer MetallicThermalProtectionSystems(TPS)have
thicknesstotalintegratedheatingloadsvary beenproposedas viableconceptsforhypersonic
linearlywithbowedheight. Thetotalintegrated vehiclesand as an alternativeforthe current
heatingloadon the leadingpaneland the Reusable,SurfaceInsulation(RSI)TPS on the Space
downstreampanelsincreaseto lessthan1.44and Shuttle._'_ MetallicTPS wouldbe lessfragile
1.26timesthe flatplatevalue,respectively, than RSI,lastlonger,eliminategaps,andoffer
Whenthebowedheightexceedsthe flatplate the advantageofmechanicalfastening.Concepts
boundarylayerthicknessheatingratesincrease combiningthinfoilsof titaniumand/orsuperalloy
morerapidly,vorticltyeffectsbecomesignificant materialssometimescombinedwithmetallic
and flowbeginsto separateaheadof the leading honeycomband/orinsulationmaterialshavebeen
panel, fabricated.Theseconceptsareweightcompetitive
withRSl.
Nomenclature However,the use of metallicTPS can introduce
somephysicalphenomenanot presentin the RSI
cv specificheatat constantvolume system.One suchphenom(nonis thermalbowingof
(eq.5) the metallicTPS panels._ Bowingoccursbecause
e internalenergy metalshaverelativelylargecoefficientsof
E totalenergy(e + 1/2 (u2+v2+w2)) thermalexpansionand becausein the courseof
• h bowedpanelheightaboveflat performingtheirfunctionas a thermalprotection
plate systemthe TPS panelsmustsustainlarge
K thermalconductivityof air temperaturegradientsthroughtheirthickness.
k variablegridconcentration Theseconditionsleadto largerthermalexpansion
parameter(eq.A8) of the outerportionof the panelthanof the inner
,Ln,L_ differentialoperators(eq.BI) portion• The squarepanelsare helddownat thepressure c nersbut otherwiseth rm lexpansi nis
Rg gas constant(eq.4) unrestrainedto minimizethermalstresses.As a
r radiusmeasuredfrompanelcenter resultthe centerof the panelbowsout intothe
ro radiusof flat-plate/spherlcal streamso thatthe vehiclemoldlineis altered. An
• regionintersection arrayof panelswouldtakeon a lightlyquilted
T temperature configuration.
t time
, u, v, w velocitycomponentsin x,y, and z Highspeedflowovera thermallybowed
. directions,respectively metallicTPS introducescomplicated
three-dimensionalf owphenomenathatperturbthe
flowfieldand significantlyalterthe wall
pressureand heatingratedistributions.No
analyticalstudiesof a configurationresembling
thethermallybowedTPSwerefoundin the
literature.A preliminarystudyof flowover
sphericaldomeprotuberencesshowedthatthe domes
did significantly effect the flow ftelds. 5 In some where
cases separated flow regions developedand tratltng fa/wt _w _wk"vortices formed, significantly altering downstream
heatingrates. TIJ=- 6IJP+P_% + _-_i"_ 61J3-Xk) (2)
Thlsstudywas conductedto determinepressure
and heatingratedistributionson a quiltedsurface
configurationsimulatingan arrayof thermally for I = I,2, 3
bowedmetallicTPS panelsin a highspeedlaminar
flowfield. The flowfieldsimulatesMach7 flight
at 120,000ft. altitudeand is similarto the test Enerqyequation,
conditionin reference4. Sectionsof arraystwo
and one-halfpanelsin lengthhavebeenmodeledfor B--_+ _(PEWl)3(K_TJ)'---3_ a(wiZl'_=Oxjflowslongitudinallyand dlagonallyalignedwlth _t _ " "the panels. Computerstoragelimltations
restrictedthemodelto 0.31ft. squarepanels. (3)
Bowedpanelheights,h, in the range0 < h < 0.25
incheswereconsideredin a flowfieldwhoseflat
plateboundarylayerheight,6fp,is 0.20inches. Ideal9as stateequation,
The analysisemploysthe sameformulationand P = pRgT (4)
numericalproceduresusedin thp preliminarystudy
of sphericaldomeprotuberances_ a three-dlmensionalTheseequationsalongwiththe Idealgas
formulationof the tlmedependentequationsfor relationship,
conservationof mass,momentum(Navier-Stokes),and
energyanda MacCormackexplicittime-split e = cvT (5)
predlctor-correctorfinitedifferencealgorithm.
Steady-statesolutionswereobtainedon Langley's and the Sutherlandviscosityformula,
Cyber203 vectorprocessingcomputer.The results
of thosesolutionsare presentedIn thispaperusing T3/2
state-of-the-artcomputergraphicstechniques, u = 2.270 T + 198.6 x 10-8 Ibf_c (6)
Analysis constitutea set of fivepartialdifferential
equationsand one algebraicequationin six
Governln9Equations dependantvariables:threevelocitycomponents,u,
v, andw; density,p;temperature,T; and pressure,Alr,the fluidmedium,was modeledas a p.
compressible,viscous,thermallyconductingasand
was assumedto be an isotropicnewtonianidealgas The physicaldomaingridsand arraydimensions
in localthermodynamicequilibrium.The for thequiltedsurfaceconfigurationswlth
three-dimensionalt me-dependentsystemof longitudinal]yand diagonallyalignedfloware
equationsdescribingthismodelincludethe shownin figureI. Pointscorrespondingto corners
continuityequation(conservationof mass),the of themetallicTPS panelswerefixedwhilethe
Navler-Stokesequationsof motion(conservationof remainderof the panelsbowedin a sphericalmanner
momentum),the energyequation(conservationof simulatingthe thermalexpansionthatwouldoccur
energy),and the idealgas equation(thermodynamic duringaerodynamicheating. The resultingsurface
stateequation),cTheseequationshavebeenderived topographyis a lightlyquiltedpattern. Leading
in the literature° and are shownbelowwrittenin panelswerefairedintothe upstreamflatplateby
cartesiantensorformwhererepeatedindicesIndl- extendingthe sphericalshape. The intersections
catea summationoverthe rangeof indices(i.e. betweenthe sphericalregionsand the flatplates
B(PWi) i = 3 B(pw1_ B(PW2) _ weremademathematicallysmoothby modellnga
B-_ifor I, 2, is (_+_ + filletregionat ro _ € wltha Hermltepolynomial
"Bx1 BX2 BX3 " (wherero = 0.21.ft.and€ = 0.01ft.). Panel
"bowedheights (deflectionof panelfromoriginalwhereWl, w2, w3 arethe velocitycomponentsu, v,
w, and X1, X2, X3 are the coordinatedirectionsx_ flatconfiguration)between0 < h/6fn< 1.25were
y, z. TheKroneckerdelta,6ij;equals1 wheni modeledin 0.25h/6fDincrements.T_e--
j and equalszerowheni # J. longltudlnal]yallgn§dflowconfigurationhas a
1ongltudinalsymmetryplaneat the centerof the
Continuityequation, panelsand anotherat the edgeof the panels,
reducingthe requiredcomputationalmodelto
one-halfthe panelwidth(fig.la). The diagonally
_(Pwi) alignedflowconfigurationhas 1ongltudinal
_-_-+ = 0 (I)
Bt _ symmetryplaneson the paneldiagonals,reducingthe requiredcomputationalmodelto one-halfa
paneldiagonal(fig.Ib). The domainsof the
Navier-Stokesequationsof motion, 1ongitudlnallyand diagonallyalignedflow
configurationsweredlscretizedInto94 x 3Z x 26
and 76 x 45 x 26 grids,respectively.The
B(pwi) B(PWlW_) B(_1_ re§ultlngcomputationscontainedapproxlmately5 x+ -_-_ = 0 10_ degreesof freedom.3t
@Xj d'%J
Boundar_ Conditions Results and Discussion
A boundary layer profile was input as the The effects of hypersonic flow over a quilted
upstream boundary plane (x = O) data and held surface configuration simulating spherically bowed
constant throughout the computations. The boundary metallic TPS panel arrays with both longitudinally
layer profile was determined using a two-dimensional and diagonally aligned flow were analyzed. Bowed
, boundary layer analysisI for flow over a flat heights from zero to 1.25 times the local flat
plate. The length of flat plate ahead of the three plate boundary layer height were investigated. The
• dimensionalregion was selected to producea flat resultsof the analysis are shown hereinwith the
plate boundary layer thickness,6fp = 0.2 in. at aid of computer graphics dlsplays and vector
, the center of the leadlng panel (X = 0.31 ft.i. The plots. All similar parameters,pressures,heating
. free stream conditions for Mach 7 flight at an rates, and veloclty vectors, are displayedon a
altitude of 120,000ft. used to initiatethe common scale to facilitatedirect comparisons.
calculationsare shown in Table I. Using the
converged flow fleld solution for one bowed height Flow Field Perturbations
as the initialcondition for the next greaterbowed
height reducedthe time required for convergenceby The effectsof bowed height on the surface and
approximatelyone-third, flow field pressuredistributionsfor
longitudinally and diagonally allgnedflow are
Both side boundariesare planes of sy_netry on shown in figures 2 and 3, respectively. Computer
which the dependent variablesare determinedby graphics displays (fig. 2a and 3a) presentthe
quadraticextrapolatlonfrom interiorpoints so pressuredistributionson the wall, on the two flow
that the cross flow gradients,B/Bz, of a11 state field symmetry planes,and on the outflow
variables are zero and the cross flow velocity,w, plane--over8400 data points in each dlsplay.
is zero. The upper boundary and downstream Pressure at the inltial plane is 0.1614 psi and
boundariesare specified as no-changeboundaries, pressure variationsrange from 0.088 psl to 0.395
i.e., set equal to the plane next to them. The psi for the h/6fo = 1.25 case. Plots of the peak
wall is a no-sllp boundary with a constant pressure for eacB panel as a function of bowed
temperatureof 1440°R. This wall temperatureis height are shown in figures 2b and 3b. The leading
both the upper use temperatureand the flat plate panels in both flow configurationsgenerate shock
radiation equilibriumtemperaturefor the waves and have pressure distributionsslmllaE to
input boundary conditionsfor a titaniumTPS those found on sphericaldome protuberances._
assuming a hlgh emlttancecoating and zero thermal The peak pressure on the windward side of the
dlffusivity, leadingpanel increases exponentiallywith
increasingbowed height to 2.22 times the flat
ComputatlonalDomain plate value at h/6fp = 1.25.
In order to generate a boundary fitted Downstream panels in 1ongitudinallya11gned
coordinate system and provide increased resolution flow (fig. 2) are shielded by the leadlngpanel and
in the boundary layer, the physical domain (fig.I) generate much weaker shock waves than the leadlng
was transformed into a rectangularparallelepiped panel. The peak pressures on panelstwo and three
computationaldomain _slng a two-boundarygrid increase linearly with bowed heightto 1.33 and
generationtechnlque.° The computatlonaldomain 1.29 times the flat plate value, respectively,at
has equally spaced grid lines in the _, n, and _ h/6fo = 1.25 (fig. 2b). Expansion regions form
directions. Transformationof the governing on the leesideof each panel resulting in a flow
equations to the computationaldomain Is shown in field with alternatingl_Ighand low pressureswhich
appendix A. tend to merge away from the surface.
Numerical Procedure Panel two in dlagonallyaligned flow (fig. 3)
is only partially shielded by the leading panel.
A flnite-dlfferencesolution to the governing Impingingflow generates a shock wave slm|lar to
equationswas attained using the second-order the leading panel but not as strong. The peak
accurate MacCormack explicit t_me-split pressure on panel two is 1.78 times the flat plate
predictor-correctoralgorithm.> A fourth-order value at h/Big = 1.25 (fig. 3b). Panel three is
eddy-viscosity-likedamping term was Included to shielded by the leading panel and generates a much
promote stability in the regionsof large pressure weaker shock wave than the leadingpanel. The peak
gradlents.10 Both the algorlthm and the damping pressure on panel three increases llnearly to 1.40
term are further discussed in appendix B. times the flat plate value at h/6fo = 1.25. Again,
the alternatingcompressionand expansion regions
Programminqand Computer Processing produce a flow field with alternatinghigh and low
pressure regions, in addition the offset panels
The numerical procedurehas been programmedto cause these regionsto be Interlacedin the
, run on Langley's Cyber 203 vector processing transversedirection.
• machine using 32-blt (halfword) arithmetic,to
provide increased speed and storage. Vector The effect of surface configurationon the
processingand the large data base requiredan flow near the wall for h/6fp = 1.0 is shown by
. • interleavedstoragedata managementsystem to the streamwise/crossflowvelocity vectors in figure
promote efficient processing. The data management 4. Vectorsfor the 1ongitudlnallyaligned flow
system and vectorprocessing are described in (fig. 4a) show moderate three-dlmenslonalflow
reference8. rellef on the windward side of the leadingdome but
little relief on the leesideor on downstream
panels. Separated flow regionshave developed
ahead of the lead panel and in the fnterpanel
valleys normal to the flow. Vectors for diagonally
aligned flow (fig. 4b) show strong three peak panel heating (fig. 6b) to 2.60 and 2.34 times
dimensionalflow relief on both the windward and the flat plate value, respectively,at h/6fo =
leeside of a11 panels. The flow followsthe 1.25. Although peak panel heating rates fok
diagonal valleys between panels. This interaction diagonallyalignedflow are about the same or
of flow field and surface contour generates higher than those for 1ongltudinallyaligned flow,
vortices that impingeon downstreampanels. A total panel integratedheat loads (fig. 6c) are
small separatedflow region has developed ahead of less as a result of lower leesideheating. Total
the leadingpanel similar to the sphericaldome heat loads on panels one and two increase
protuberancesin reference 5. In addition, larger exponentlallyto 1.54 and 1.21 times the flat plate
separatedflow regions have developed in the value, respectively,at h/afp = 1.25.
depressed corner regions of the panels. Much
larger separated flow regionsdevelop on the These computationshave been done assuming a
windward side of the leadingpanels for both flow constant wall temperatureof 1440°R. However,
alignmentswhen h/afp is increasedto 1.25. becauseof the wide range of heating ratesencountered,the wall temperaturewill not be
Wall Heating Rate Distributions uniform. The equivalentwall radiation equilibrium
temperaturefor the peak heating rate for each
The effects of bowed height on the surface panel was computed assuming zero thermal
heating rates for 1ongitudinallyand diagonally diffusivityof the wall, a constant heat transfer
aligned flow are shown in figures 5 and 6, coefficient,and a surfaceemissivityof 0.72. The
respectively. Computer graphics displays (fig.5a resulting peak wall temperaturesshown in figure 7
and 6a) present the heatingrate distributionson are conservative. The equivalentwall radiation
the walls. The average heating ra_e on the flat equilibriumtemperaturefor all the panels
plates is approximately1.5 _tu/ft_ sec and ranges longitudinallyalignedflow (fig. 7a) increase
between0.12 and 4.88 Btu/ft=-secfor h/_fp = nearly linearly over the range of bowed heights.
1.25. Plots of the peak heating rate for each Panels one, two, and three temperaturesincreaseto
panel as a function of bowed height are shown in 1826, 1603, and 1573°R, respectively,at h/afo =
figures 5b and 6b and plots of the total integrated 1.25. The temperaturesfor the panels diagonally
panel heat loads as a function of bowed height are aligned flow (fig. 7b) behave in a similarmanner
shown in figures 5c and 6c. Heating rate until the vorticity inducedheating on the
distributionson the windward side of the leading downstreampanels causes a non-linear increase inheating. Panels one, two, and three temperatures
panel in both flow configurationsare simila_to
those found on sphericaldome protuberances,u The increase to 1826, 1679, and 1702°R, respectively,
peak heating rates on the leading panels increase at h/6fp = 1.25.
exponentiallywith bowed height to 3.31 times the
flat plate value at h/6fp = 1.25. These data show that for bowed panels that are
submerged in the boundary layer, i.e., h/6fp <
Heating rate distributionsfor 1ongitudinally 1.0, vorticityinduced heating is negligibleand
aligned flow (fig. 5a) show increasedwindward side flow does not separate on the windward side of the
heating on each panel and decreased heating in the leading panel. Integratedheat loads on the
valleys between panels as bowed height increases, leading panels and downstream panels increaseto
A separated flow region in front of the h/6fn = less than 1.44 and 1.26 times the flat plate value,
1.25 leadingpanel slightly perturbs the loc_1 respectively. In comparison,under similarflow
heating rate. The heating rate distributionon the conditionsexperimentallymeasuredtotal heat loads
h/afo = 1.25 third panel also shows the incipient on simulated ShuttleRSI tiles increase an average
formation of off-center high heating rate areas of 1.27 times the flat p_ate value as a result of
caused by impinging vortices from upstream panels, the gaps betweentiles.L_ Local radiation
Peak heating rates on panels two and three increase equilibriumtemperatureincreased less than 20
approximatelylinearly with bowed height to 2.05 percent on leading panels and 11 percent on
and 2.02 times the flat plate value, respectively, downstreampanels.
at h/6_, = 1.25. Panel three shows a slightly
•"_ • 6 True spherical deformationof a metallic TPS
non-11near increase between h/ fo = 1.0 and 1.25
as a result of increasedheating-causedby the panel, as prescribed in this study,would occur
impinging vortices. Total panel integratedheating only if the heatingwere uniform. In reality the
loads (fig. 5c) do not increase as sharply as peak aerothermalheatinganalysls is coupled to the TPS
heating loads because of reduced leesideheating panel thermal/structuralanalysis through the
rates. Panel one heat load increasesexponentially heating rate distribution. The actual thermaldeformationwill vary from a spherical shape
with bowed height to 1.61 times the flat plate
value at h/6fD = 1.25. Panel two heat load because the heating rate is nonuniform. Solution
increasesappFoximately linearlywith bowed height of a fully coupled problem of thls magnitude is
to 1.33 times the flat plate value at h/_fp = 1.25. beyond current capabilities. An iterative solutionbetween the fluid analysis and the
Heating rate distributionsfor diagonally thermal/structuralanalysis would be expensive.
aligned flow (fig. 6a) show similar windward side
and valley heating trends and separatedflow
perturbations. However, panel two and three Conclusions
heating rates vary significantlyfrom the
longitudinallyaligned flow configurationas the An analyticalstudy of high-speedflow over a '
bowed height exceeds h/6fn = 0.50. Panels two quilted surfaceconfigurationsimulating
and three have increasedheating regions on the sphericallybowed metallic Thermal Protection
centerline of the panels that are the result of System panel arrays was conducted to determinethe
flow field implngment. However, impingingvortices associated flow field and the effect on panel
also cause regions of higher heatingto form aerothermalheating. Flow longitudinallyand
off-center that result in exponentlalincreases in diagonally alignedwith panels whose bowed heights
4
variedfrom0 to 1.25timesthe flatplateboundary AppendixA
layerthicknesswas investigated.The flowfleld GovernlnqEquationsin ComputatlonalDomain
was modeledas three-dlmenslonal,amlnarviscous,
and thermallyconductingflowutilizingthe continu- Transformationf the governingdlfferentlal
Ity equationsof mass,momentum,and energy, equations,eqs.I, 2, and 3, to the computational
Resultsshowthatfor bowedheightslessthanor domainrequiresreplacementof allspatial
equalto the fiatplateboundarylayerthickness derivatives,B_X i for i = I, 2, 3, withthe
• integratedheatloadson leadingand downstream followlng,
• panelsincreaseto lessthan1.44and1.26timesthe
flatplatevalue,respectively,and radiationequil-
ibriumtemperaturesincreaseby lessthan280 and .___B=___.__C_
, 160°R,respectively.Theseincreasesare similarto BXi @C_ _Xi (At)
" thoseseenon ReusableSurfaceInsulationtilesdue
to gaps. Whenthebowedheightexceedsthe flat
plateboundarylayerthicknessheatingrates whereC_ for L = 1,2, 3 arethe transformed
increaserapidly,vortlcityeffectsbecomesignlfl- coordinates{, n and _, i.e.,
cant(especiallyfor diagonallyal,gnedflow),and _= ! _-_._-+_ + _ The resultlngflowbeginsto separateaheadof the leadlngpanel. _Xi B_ BXi ___ d_ 1
equationsof motionare,
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pu where _n _n and _n which vary for the flat
3X_ By_ BZ'
OUU- _11 plate, it]let, and spherical regions of each panel
F = puv -_12 n (n = 1, 2, 3) as defined by the radius measured
I puw T13 from the center of each pane]Eu K aT BCm
Lp BCm BX (UI11+ VII2+ W_3 _/ Xcn)2 Zcn)2rn = (Xmax _ - + (Zmax € - (All)
v I wherex is the streanwlsecoordinateand zrni cn
uv - T12 1 S the spanwlsecoordinateof eachpanelcen_er. ,_
G = lPVV T2Z
ivw _3 Y_ TheseJacoblanelementsarecalculat dand
BT _ storedfor eachgridpointinthe domainthus
E K _ - (uT12+ vT22+ w_32) allowingthe solutionsfromth computationaldomainto be transformedto thephysicaldomain.
Ip Bz 1 Substitutlngthetransf°rmdac°blan(eq"AIO)
_w intothe shortformof the equationsystem(eq.AS)
puw- T13 reducesthe systemto the following,
H = pvw- TZ3 _U+BF._L1 +BF_._TL+BG___rL+BH___n_+BH1 = 0
pww - _33 BCm B-t-Be Xmax Bn Bx Bn By Bn Bz B-_"Zma'-_
Ew K _m (uT13+ w23 + wT33
(A12)
The requiredJacobiantransformatrlx, AppendixB
I'B_ B_ B_] Numerlca]Procedure
--_x --By T_z A flnite-differencesolutionto the governing
BCI = Bn Bn Bn equationswas attainedusingthe second-order
J = X_ _ (A6) accurateMacCormackexplicitt_me-spllt
2J predlctor-correctoralgorithm._ The algorithm
LBx By Bzj splitsthe differencingschemeintoa seriesof
one-dlmensionaloperators.The operatorinthe
is determinedby a linearmappingof the boundaries principleflowdirection,Lr, advancesthe
at n = 0 and n = 1 of the computationdomainonto computationby one timeinc_ementwhilethe
the boundariesof the physicaldomainat y = 0 and operatorsIn the othertwo coordinatedirections,
L_ andL., are dividedintotwo stepsof one-halfaY = Ymax in the followingform; utime increment each and applted symmetrically
Y = Y (_, I, _) n + Y (_,O, _) (I - n). (A7) aroundthe principleflowdirectionoperator.This
arrangementallowsthe principleflowdirection
operatorto runat a Courant,Friedricks,Lewy
Furthertransformationto increaseresolutionin (CFL)numbercloseto the optimumvalueof one.the boundarylayerregionentailsan exponential
gridstretchingIn the n directionof the form, The operatorsare appliedseriallyas follows:
ekn.1 (A8) ,j,k n _ __t
1
n = ek -1 (BI)
wherek Is a freeparameterthatadjustsgrld _ At unk)(_-)]_
( = Y (€, I, €) _ + Y ((,O, {) (I- i) (Ag) Eachoperatorhastwo steps,a predictorstepthat
advancesthe solutionby its timeincrementbased
Forthe geometryof the subjectproblemthe on a backwardspatialdifferencingof the
resultingJacoblanmatrixis of theform, one-dimensionalequationsanda correctorstepthat
recalculatesthe advancementbasedon a forward
F _ j spatialdifferencingof the predictedresultsand
_I-!- 0 0 averagesthe resultwiththe predictor.The
Xmax predlctormustthereforelag the correctorby a
spatialincrementin eachcoordinatedirection.
I_ _n (AIO) The combinationof thesetwo stepsresultsin a ,
j = _n
By a
second-order-accuratedifferencingschemein time
and space. As an examplethe firstoperatlon
0 zmax j (At/2)appliedto thedataat timestepn is afollows:
Predictor step: JPt+l,j,k " 2 Pt.j,k + Pt-l,j,k I
=U n &---t [(F; 1/ a-Pt+l'J'k +2Pt'J'k + Pl-l'j'kUl,j,k l,j,k - _ " FnJ- _ (B6)
. ,
j- _y j- _zl i,k where a is a free adjustable parameterwhose range
J is 0 < a < 1/2, c is the local speed of sound and Ut
Corrector step: is the vector defined in equation A5. The term is
of significantmagnitude only when the pressure
IU gradient is large,_*n+l = ½ i,j,k + U;i,j,k ,j,k
Table I Specifiedconditions(B3) .........................
A_.t_t Free Stream
an j+l" j _x .................
Veloclty, u=, ft/se_ .... 713_
Pressure, P.,ibf/in_ i .... _ _ _ _ 4.gg'x 10-_
(G _-) (H )B_z-z] Temperature,T=_ R . ............ . 43_
_n + H Density, p=, lbm/fta _ ; . 4.432 x 10"j+l " "j _y j+l " j
Wall
Where bars over the variables indicatepredictor Temperature,T,, R ..... 1440
valuesand asterisks over the variables indicatean Reynolds Number, Re . _ .... i _ _ _ "3_38 x 105
intermediateresult in the serial applicationof
operators as shown in equation BI. The other ......... -_---==---_ .........
operators have similarform.
x=o xd . o.31xcz.o._ xc3_ 0.93
Althouoh a complete stabllityanalysis of this _ , , ,
algorithm is not available the CFL limit yields a z=O--12_ r_-_----_-'_'-t
conservativetime step as follows, _|f/Tr_ u _ _L j.V\ PANEL)z= 0155-- .
•
at < min + _ + WL_ FILLETFAIriNGPANELl pANEL2
-- ay az
(B4)
-
+c 1 + 1 +
Ay2
where c Is the local speed of sound.
In the formulationof this algorithmterms of (a) Longltudlnalali3ned flow
order three and higher have been truncated. These
terfl_are not significantin many flow regimes,
but, when modeling high energy flow flelds with x=o Xcl=0.31 x¢3=0.15
i I /-PANEL I I
strong shocks,as in this paper, they can be z=°_l__-_---.r_/LI_/ /_..all _ NOIE:ignificant. In the region of a s ock, where ALLDIME}_SIONSI FEET
pressure gradients are extremelysharp, the _Lo--_-v>J2_"_O"/ ,_7 _PANEL] ro=02l _= O.Olhlgher-orderterms act as damperson the pressure z=022--'I''_ , \ u PANELCORNERSFIXED
disturbance. When these dan_)ersare missing, as in FLATPLATEJ// i k-PANEL2 ATY=O
most finlte-differenceformulations,they can be FILLET-/LFAIRINGx¢2=0"_3
simulated by adding terms such as the fourth-order
eddy-viscosity-Iike term suggested in reference _0
which has the form '.,;
a at aC3 @ _ _B2P _U (BS)
1 4P aC_.2
Implementlngthis smoothingterm required adding a
term of the following form to each vector
component,both predictor and corrector steps, in (b) Diagonally aligned flow
the F, G, and H vectors defined In equationAS.
Fig. 1 Physical domain grids and array dimensions
for quilted surface configurations.
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of bowedheight.
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Fig, 3 Pressure on a quilted panel array with
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bowed height,
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Fig, 4 Streamwtse/crossflowveloctty vectors near
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(a) Longitudinally aligned flow.
Fig. 7 Maximum equivalent wall radiation
equilibrium temperature as a function of
bowed height.
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